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THE PITTSBUItGr DISPATCH. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 189E

SO VEHUERY EASY,

The Browns and Their Hawke
Were Eine Pie for Our

Own Sluggers.

EHEET QUITE A PUZZLE.

lots of Hitting by the Home Players

and Errors by the Visitors.

CLEVELAND IN FEONT ONCE MORE.

Ihe Baltimore Down tbe Brooklyns in an
Interesting Contest

ALL THE BASEBALL HES CP INTEREST

PITTSBURG 18 SCLonls 1
CHICAGO 6 Louisville 5
CLEVELtND 8 Cincinnati S
PHIL DELPHIA 9 'ow Tork
BALTIMORE 3 Brooklyn 2
WASIIINGION... 8 Boston. 3

A VERY ONE-SIDE- D GAME.

Bow Our Sluccerj ToQchod Up Mr. Hiwke
and Won Qnlto Kaally.

Von der Ahe and his Browns were very
easy marks for our sluggers yesterday, to

say the least of it
The locals had
their playing
clothes on again
and they jumped
and frisked about
lise winners from
the start. Win-
ning ball has a
very salutary effect
on Pittsburgers
generally and the
cranks in particu-
lar. The first in-

ning settled all
pretentions to a
contest as the
home players took

a big lead at that early stage and after that
the game was certainly too onesided to be
anything like interesting. The bold start
ot the home players also had a depressing
effect on the visitors because they were con-

vinced that their show for victory was a
poor one.

TCnsr Some Money Wa Lost.
The weather was excellent and the attend-

ance was about 1,200 people. Von der Ahe
would certainly have attracted a mnch
larger crowd had he brought Old Sport
Galvin along with him and put him in to
Ditch a came. Hundreds were eaeer to see i

Jimmy lace his old colleagues and in his
not doing so Von der Ahe lost several hun-

dred dollars.
Hawke, lately of the Beading State

Lea-ru- e club, pitched for the visitors and it
wouldn't be truthlul to say that he did welL
But he didn't do as bad as the score would
indicate. At times his support was very
bad ana in the seventh Inning when six runs
w ere made only one of them was earned.
Hi delivery was hit hard and he started off
so wildly in the first inning that he became
quite unnerved. The crowd began to make
Jol.es on his name and several times he was

ery wild.
Some of the fielding of the visitors was

very Rood Indeed. Brodie played his posi-
tion In first-clas- s style and so did Crooks.
Hot the great dlfflcnlty that faced the visit-
or. as Eliret. Thoy couldn't tonch him.
Glasscock and Crooks were the only two
who could make a stagger against him.

The tie! dm.; of the home team was first
class and they played as if they were out to
do business.

Los of Hitting and Rons.
Yon der Ahe has not a good team with

him this trip, although they can put up a
mucn better same thin they did yesterday.
Doubtless they will display more vim to--

diy, as "Der Boss" would read them a very
den lecture before they retired
to bed last evening.

Manager Bucfcetiberp-e- r nsln ent the vis-
iters to bat first, and after thev were
LI ulted tin ,un Started. Miller got His bae
on lalN and re died on Donovan's
saenflce. Smith got lus base om balls and
Kelly's sinzle sent Miller home and Smith
to third. Berkley made a single and Smith
scored and Shugart followed with a two-bagg-

to leff, scoring Kellv and Eeckley,
Sl!us,art reaching thlrfi on Glasscock's muff
of a thrown ball. Bieibaner's sacrifice
scored Shu-mrt- .

In the sixth inning Bierbauer made a
triple to the loft fence and scoied on Far-lell- 's

sacrifice. In the next inning six sin-
gles and 11 double, the latter by Eliret. three
stolen bases, a base on balls and three wild
throws sent in six runs, only one being
earned.

The visitors' only rnn was made on Buck-lev'- s
single, a fn by Glasscock and

a sacrifice by Carroll. The score:
FITTSBUEO IS It F a r R B F A E

Mlllrr, C 1 2 3 Gore.m 0
Donovan, r. 1 2 1 Glasscock, s. 0

iEltb, t 1 3 Carroll, 1.... 0
liell- -. m. .. 2 3 3 erden. 1... 0
Heckler. 1... 1 1 13 r. 0
lupart. s... 2 2 2 frooks, 3.... 0

BUrhfloer, 2. 2 1 1 Brodie. 2.... 0 0 0
Ian-ell- . 3.... 1 1 1 Hawke. p... 0 0 2
iliret, p..... 1 1 0 Buckley, c. 1 1 5

Total. 12 14 3 13 1 Total 1 6 24 11

Plttsburc. 5 0 0 0 0 16 0 --12
bt Luls OOOOOOOin 1

SiMMAitv Eimed run Pittsburg. 4: St. Louis,
1. Two-ba- se rt. Eliret. Glasscock. 2.
Thiw-lias- e hit B'erlnuer. hits Dono-
van la-rel- t. Carr II. Werden. Brolie. 2. First base
on error" PltlsburK; 0: St. Louis. 1. First be on
ball Miller, bmi.h Bierbauer. Caruthers. Stolen

Donovan. Kellv, Shugart. fetruck mt
Kellv. F.hrct, 3; Hawke. Buckley. Hit by
pile hed hall- -i arrell. Passed hall-JIIl- ler. Left on
bases Pltisbnrg. 5: St Louis. 7. Time of game-O- ne

nour and 40 minutes. Umpire McQuald.

Faltlmore, 3 Ilrooklyn, 2.
Baltimore, Auz. 9 The Baltimore club

played a close and exciting fame with the
Biooklvns nnd on it by good batting.
Weather warm. Attendance, 1,105. Score:
BALTIMORE B B P A XlCROOKLTX B B P A

Milndle. 3... 0 115 0 Grlffln, m. 1

YanHaPn.m 0 0 2 0 1 Corcoran, s.. 0
Sutcllffe. 1 . 0 1 10 o 1 Ward. 2 1

Muvev, 1 .... 0 0 3 0 0 'trouthers, 1. 0
Ward, r 1 10 0 0 Burns, r..... 0
,Kourke.s. 1 0 5 3 i!l)alv, 3 0

Strieker. 2.. 1 113 O.O'Brlen. 1... 0
Robinson, c. 0 1 5 (l l'Klnflow, c. 0
McMahon, p 0 10 1 0 Kenuedy. p. 0

Total. 3 6 27 12 3 Total 2 7 27 9 1

Baltimore 0 00210C0 0 3
Brooklyn 0 0000200 02Slsijiakt Earned runs Baltimore, 2: Brook-
lyn, 2. Two-ba- se hit Robinson. Three-bas- e hits

Strieker, Sutcllffe. Home run William Ward.
Stolen bases Shindle. Double plavs Daily. Wara
and llrouthers First hase on balls Baltimore. 7
Struck out Br McMahon. 3; bv Kennedv, 11.
Sacrifice bit Brouihers. Time of game Two hours
ana 10 mluuies. Umpire Gaffaey. -

Chicago, 6 Lonisville, 5.
Chicago, Aug. 9 The Colts did all their

batting in the first half of the game and
secured a lead that the Colonels conld not
overcome. The visitors played a plucky
uphill came but could not hit Gumbert
when thev had men on bases. Pfeffer hsd
tuo chances to win bis game with a hit bnt
struck out, once with the bases full and
acaln with men on second and third. Wll-mot- 's

batting. Basset's fielding and Kltt-redze- 's

catcinns were the features. Weather
veiy hot. Score:

LOCISTILLE B B T A E CHICAGO B B P A

Brown.m.... 1 1 2 Rvan. m...,
Tavlor. L... 1 2 0 l'arrott, 3..
W ewer. r... 0 1 0 uanien. a..,
Pfeffer. 2... 1 0 2 lj Anson. X..... 0
Bassett, 3.... 1 2 0 Wlhnot. 1.
Jennings, s.. 0 1 4 l.Canavan. 2.,
1 lilbller. 1.. 1 1 14 1 Decker, r...
Bandcrs,p... 0 1 0 0 Humbert, p
Grim, c 0 1 2 Klttredge, c 0

Total 5 10 24 17 3 Total 8 10 27 16

Louisville.. ..0 1 0 0 0 2 15Chicago., .1 3 0 0 0 1 -
SrMMABT Earned runs Chicago. 4: Louisville

t

Decker, Whistler. Wllmot Btoln baiea-Parr- Dtt

WeaTer. First bass on balls On Sanders, T; off
Gumbert, 1. Hit by pitched fer. Struck
out-- By Humbert. 8: by Sanden, 2. Passed Ball
Klttredge. Sacrifice hits Klttredge, Weaver.
Time of game One hour and 45 minutes. Umpire
Hunt.

Philadelphia, 9 Sew York, 6.

rmr.a,wrTHi, Aug. 9. The Phillies again
defeated New York y in a game In
wliloh errors wero large and Important
faotors. 'Weather hot. Attendance, 8,168.
Score:
NEW TOKT SltJL I PHIL A. Bl rlt
Burke. I..... 1 Hamilton, 1. 1 ob
H. Lyons, m 0 Thompson, r 0 0 0
McMahon, c 0 llallman. 2 . 1 s 0
Rlchards'n.1 A Del'tr. m8. 1 3 0

hTlernan, r... 1 Connor, 1.... 2 1 0
uiiTie, iiic l Cross, c 2 1 0
D. LJODB..J. 0 Murdock, S.. 0 1 3
Bovle. 1 0 Alien, a 1 2 0
Crane, p 1 Weyhlng. p. 1 0 0
King, p. 0
Faller. a..... 1 Total. 8 62711 8

Total 5 7 54 10 7,

New York 0 OS001010 S
Philadelphia. 0 10100"- -

Summary Earned runs New Tork, 2: Phila-
delphia, 1. Two-ba- se hits-All- en. Weyblng,
O'Rourkc, Crane. Stolen banes Hamllton,Thomp-so- n.

Cross!. First base on balls Thompson 2,
Hallman. Connor. Cross, Murdock. Burke. Tier-na- n.

Fnller. "track Delehantv,
Weyhlng 2. Burke. Boyle. Passed ball O'Ororke.
Time or game One hour and SO minutes. Um-

pireLynch.

Washington, 3.
Washington, Aug. 9 The Washlngtons

developed a batting streak In the seventh
and ninth Innings which defeated Boston in

's game. Weather clear. Attendance,
1,425. Score:
WASH'OT'N B B P A El B B P A E

Radford, r... 3 McCarthy, r. 0 0 2
Dowd.1 0 Duffy, m.... 0 0 4
Hoy. m. .... 2 Lona. s... ... 1 1 2
Larkln. 1... 2 Uanzel, c... 0 3 B

Berger, s.... 1 Nash, 3 1 0 1
McGuire, c. 0 Tucker. 1.... 0 1 11
Rlchards'n,2 0 Stlvetts, 1... 1 1 0
Abbey, p... 0 Qnlnu. 2.... 0 0 2
Robinson, 3. 0 Nichols, p... 0 0 0

Total 8 10 27 14 4 Total 3 8 27 17 5

Washington 0 0011030 38Boston 1 noiOOOOO 3
Summary Earned rnns Washington, 3: Bos-To- n.

2 Two-ba- se hits Hoy. McGuire. Three-ba- se

hit McGuire. Home runs Long, Stlvetts,
Larklu. Ktolen bases Duffy. Ganzel. Berrer.
Double plays Richardson, Berger and Larkln;
Quinn, Long and Tucker. First base on balls By
Abbey. 6: by Nichols. 3. Struck out By Abbey.
3: by Nichols. 3. Passed ball McGulre. Wild
pilches Nichols. 2. Sacrifice hits Dowd, 2: Hoy.
Badlord. Tucker. Time of game Two hours and
10 minutes. Umpire Emslle.

Cleveland, 8 Cincinnati, S.
Cleveland, Aus. 9. Timely and hard hit-

ting in the eighth inning gave the home team
a victory Attendance, 2,300. Score:
CLEVELAND Sir II crxcrsNATi iBrn
Child. 2 1 1 4 McFhee. 2... 1
Burkett. L.. 0 2 3 Welch. B.L1
Dans. 3 1 0 1 Latham. 3L.. 0
McKean. s.. 0 1 4 0ellL I.... 1
Virtue. 1 1 3 10 HarVton. c. 0
McAleer.m.. 1 2 1 H'llday, r.m 0
O'Connor, r. 1 1 1 Vacchn. c. 0
Zlinmer, c. 2 2 3 Comlskey. 1. 0 0 14
Youuu. p... 1 1 0 Uenlns, s.... 2 1 0

Rhlnes, p... 0 1 0
Total 8 13 27 12 2

Total 4 10 S3 3

Cleveland 1 01200040 8
Cincinnati 0 0400000 15

SUMMAltv-Karn- cd runs Cleveland 4; Cincin-
nati, i. Two-ba- hits Virtue, McKean. Holll-da- y.

Genlns. Three-bas-e hits Virtue. Zlmmer.
Latham. Ptolen-bise- s Burkctt. Genius. Double
flays Latham, McPhee, Comlskey. 2: Holllday.

base on balls Br Youne. 1: bv Rhlnes. 8.
Time or game Two hours and. So minutes, Um--
plre bnyder.

The League Kecord.

i ?c vi re
Cleveland 15 S .714 Chlcajro 10 11 .478
Boston 14 7 .007 PIttsburf. 9 11 .450
Brooklyn 13 9 .591 Cincinnati .... 9 12 .43
Philadelphia.. 12 9 .571 U aihlneton .. 9 13 .409
New York.... 11 9 .SoO LonUTUIe 7 14 .333
Baltimore 11 10 .SA bl. Louis 6 15 .233

To-Da- Iairne Schednle.
St. Lonis at Pittsburg: Louisville at

Chicago: Cincinnati at Cleveland; Washing-
ton at Baltimore; New York at Brooklyn;
Boston at Philadelphia.

The State xagne.
At Johnstown-Johnsto- wn

7 12:1 8 3 0 2- -24

Altooua 0 10 0 7 0 0 10-- 9
Hits Altoona. 28 Johnstown. 11 Errors

Johnstown, 5; Altoona. 5. Batteries For Johns-
town. Jordan and bchacrern; Altoona, Amebaok
and Gibson.

At llfcesbarre
Wllkesbarre 1 010800108bcranton 0 3010000 15Hits W llkesbarre. 9: Scranton. 7. Errors
Wllkesbarre. I: bennton. S Batteries 3Ienafee
and Cote; Southard and Gallagher.

A Coxnody ot Errors.
Tho Dispatoh team met and vanquished

the Leader nine, yosterday, although It was
doubtful to the last. The Loader nine ap-

peared in new uniforms, and presented a
very neat appearance. In spite of the big
lead the Dispatch seoured In the first

tho Leader, by the aid of a few well
placed hits and numerous errors by their
opponents, succeeded In tightening up tbe
score In tbe fourth and fifth inninzs. In the
lourth Inning Depuy, of the Dispatch, made
a fine hit to left field fence, which resulted
in a home run. To J. Jessop's credit are
two two-ba- g --ers. Dorn and Powell also
made McCaskev, or the
Leader, made several verv pretty catches
in lett field. In the third Inning, Fostor,
catcher for the Leader, split his hand, on ac-
count of which he had to retire. Score:
Dispatch 8 0 8 112 0 5 27

Leader 0 3 18 3 116 23

Scmmabt Earned rnns Dispatch. 6; Leader, X
Three-bas-e hits J. Jessop 2. Dorn. Two-ba- se

hits Hog-in-, R. Jessop. Booth. Powell. Home
rnn Denew. Struck out DlsDatch. 3: Leader. K.

15: Leader. 12. Double plays R.
jessop to llozan to J . J essop.

Another for the Eclipse.
Bast Liverpool, Aug. 9. Special. The

Eclipse came back at tho Hudsons, of St.
Louis, In revenge for yesterday's defeat
Finn was knocked out of the box and Ma-lon-

fared no better. Catcher Stoln assert-
ed that Tony Mullane could not have
stopped the avalanche of base hits. Mercer
struck out ten men in six innings. Score:
Hudsons 0 310001308Eclipse 20522000 112

Hits Hudsons, off Mercer 4, off Daniels 4;
Eclipse, off Finn 10. off Ma'onev 5. Errors-Hud-so- ns,

8: Eclipse, 4 Batteries H. Finn. Maloney
andbteln; E. Mercer, Daulels and Albright.

Heat the Gyms.
The Fayette City ball team defeated the

East End Gyms at the East End Park yes-
terday by a score of 10 to 9. The features ot
the came were tho pitchins ofDinsmore and
the batting of McCnllonsh, of the Fayette
City team. Barr and Addy, of the East End
Gyms, did good work, but were unable to
win the same. Fayette City plays the
Johnstown State Leazue team
and Uniontown on Friday.

r The Diamond.
W. E. S. The batter is out. .
Comiskey is disposed to release Rhlnes.
Ehret was in excellent form yesterday.
Bawkf must have had a day "off" yesterday.
GrMBEBT will pitch for the home team y.

Kfllt had on his batting clothes once more yes-
terday.

ItlliXES and narrlngton have both apparently lost
their effectiveness.

TTiere Is a letter at this office for the manager of
the Sewlckley Club.

HAnRTSTEYFis christened Joe Kelly, "King
Kck Jr.." yesterday

Axb Isn't Elmer Smith pntthjg up a great game
In left field these dajs?

Breitensteiv. the will probably
face the local team y.

TnE Boston Athletic Association is trying to ar-
range for three ganua in Chicago.

B. D. BtfifSfFLL wants to plav an outfield posi-
tion In one or the County League teams.

THE first Inning yesterday took almost all Inter-
est out of the game at Exposition Park.

The Denver girls and the Cincinnati "Female
Reds" are both barnstorming through Illinois.
Atlanta leads in the second Southern League

race, while Chattanooga, the spring champions,
are down In fourth place,

The games schednled to take place at "Washing
ton next Monday and Tuesday between the Sena-
tors and tbe Plttsburgs will be played here.

All teams contemplating a trip through Frank-
lin. Pa., and vicinity, are requested to send the
names of their players and other particulars to
James B. Borland, manager Franklin baseball
clnb. Franklin, Pa:

The Uniontown team have won 23 out of 23
games played and they play the Johnstown Ath-
letics to-d- and They want to play
all the strong amateur teams of W estern Pennsyl-
vania. Address O. R. Altman, Uniontown.

1K for JJew Orleans.
Nnr YoTtK, Aug. 9. Geonre Dixon, the ool-ore-d

pnfiilist, ie:t y for New Orleans to
prepare .lor tbe oattlo with Skelly. He was
nccompanied by Tom O'Bonrke and Jack
Haviland.

The American Yacht Woo.
Lowdon, Aug. a At the Castle Yacht Club

regatta In the Solent y the American
boat Wee Win won first prize in the half

WON If IN A CANTER.

Don Alonzo Very Easily Captures the
Junior Champion Stakes. '

LADT VIOLET GETS SECOND PLACE.

Lamplighter Win the Champion Stakes
After a Great Straggle.

GRAHD- - CIRCUIT TROTTING EACE8.

Monmouth Park Eace Trace, Aug.
9. Champion day was favored with fair
weather, a fast track! and 10,000 spectators,
who enjoyed a full meed of pleasure and
over mnoh excitement while the" racing
progressed. The expected feature of the
programme, the Junior Champion stakes,
resulted in a hollow victory for Don
Aloazo, the giant son of Long Taw and
Bound Dance, he winning the $16,410 prize
in the commonest of canters. In fact, it was
no race at all, as far as first money was con
cerned. Alonzo's immense stature enabled
him to take two strides to his opponents'
one. He covered the six furlongs in 1:12.
The majority of the spectators had put
their Wagers on Lady Violet, the 13 to 6
favorite and the winner, who was well
hacked by his "stable followers at 7 to 2,
did not receive the applause that his per-
formance merited. ,

The Champion stakes were then disposed
of and one of the most exciting and hardest
fought equine battles of the year was the
result. The seven starters raced in a solid
bunch, with Demutta cutting out the pace at
a lively clip ior a mile and a furlong. They
then lined themselves across the home-
stretch, in a beautiful bunch, 11 ith whips
flying and spurs plunging into heaving sides
in quest of every ounce of speed. In the
final sixteenth Lamplighter iorged ahead,
and Jockey Simms stopped whipping and
began riding the brown great colt with his
hands, finally winning by a length in 2:32,
which is a quarter ot a second faster than
the record Firenzi made several years ago.
Banquet took second money from Loco-hatche- e.

Montana, the equal 2 to 1 favorite
with Lamplighter, straggled in fifth. He
was ridden by Fitzpatrick, Snapper Garri-
son being tooweak to ride

In the fifth race Julien pinned Sleipner
against the rail in the last sixteenth and
forced Sloan to pull up in order to save
himself and Sleipner going over the fence.
Julien, IS to 1, won by a head. Foul was
claimed, but not allowed, and Sleipner's
backers hoirled derisively at the stewards.
Kingston, 10 to 4, won the first race in a
gallop from his only opponent, Russell, 3 to
1, and Trouble, 11 to 5, whipped "out, took
the second from the Carmen colt, 20 to 1,
who beat Life Boat, the 7 to 5 favorite, a
short head for the place. Nomad, 7 to 1,
captured the last race in galloping style;
Milt Young, 10 to 1, being second.

First race, seven furlongs Kingston, 10 to
i, won galloping uv a neaa; .Kusseii, 7 to 2,
second. Time, 1:26.

Second race, six lurlongs Trouble, 11 to 6,
won by a length, whipping: Carmen colt,
second bv a head, whippinz; Life Boat 7 to
3, third by four lengths, whipping. Time,
1:14.

Third race, six fnrlonss Don Alonzo won
by three lengths, fjallopine; Lady Violet, 13

to5, second-b- y two lengths, whipping; Dr.
Rice, 6 to L third by a length and a half,
whipping, lime, 1:1'.

Fourth race, the Lnamplon stakes, one
mile and a quarter Lamplighter, 2 to L; won
by one length, driving; Banqnet, 12 to 1, sec-
ond by a lenzth and a hair, whipping; Loco-hatohe- e,

6 to 1, third by two lengths, whip-
ping. Time, 2 32Jf.

Fifth race, one mile and e furlontr Julien
won Dy a neck, whipping: Sleipner, 5 to 2,
second by two lengths, whipping: Mr. Sass,
10 to 1, third by a length, whipping. Time,
1:B3K.

Sixth race, one mile Nomad, 7 to 10, won,
galloping, bv a length and a hall; Milt
Yoanjr, 10 to 1, second by four lengths, whip-
ping: Kocket, 12 to L, third by three parts of
a length, whipping. Time, 1:41.

TROTTERS AT ROCHESTER.

A Splendid Opening Day and Records Low-
ered on a Fast Track California's Yln-et- te

lakes the 2:16 Pacing Race in Three
Straight Heat. Some Heavy Damps.

Rochester, Aug. 9 Special.' The fifth
meeting of the Grand Circuit began here to-
day under the most auspicious circum-
stances. The weather was all that could'bo
desired, and no one has ever seen the Koch-est-

track in better condition. Records
were lowered from the start, four of the five
heat winners finishing with faster marks to
their credit. For a first day the attendance
vi as goo land the betting vtas lively and
well sustained to the end.

George W. Archer, President of the asso-
ciation, started tho field with E. B. Parsons,
of this city, and Chas. H. Page, of Philadel--

as associate Judges. T. O. King, of
Hartford, Conn., and "Captain Jack" Daw-

son, of New York, were timers.
In tbe 2 29 the contest was a fight between

Jesse Hanson and Burt Sheldon, with So
Long the daugerous horse In each heat,
bnt again the blocky little gray
ruined his chance. " After winning the fit st
heat Jesse Hanson vent unsteady, Bnrt
Sheldon putting in two heats, though the
third should have gone to Hanson. The tal-
ent did not lose confidence in the Eastern
gelding or old "Jack" Bowen, and he justi-
fied their confidence and landed one more.
His first heat, in lowers his previous
record tlireo and a naif seconds and takes
him out of the olass. Sheldon chipped
half a second off His Pittsburg mark in his
first heat.

Partly on form, but mainly from local sen-
timent the Bochester stallion Vitello, owned
by C S. Upton, was backed against the field
at 5 to 4 for the 2.16 pace. He won the first
heat in 2:14 half a second faster than his
record, thus going Into the free-ior-al- l, and
tbe young mare Yinette from California,
who won a heat in 2:13 at Buffalo fi om Yl-tel-

and chased him home in three fast
heats, reversed the placings at the other
town and won her first victory In thiee
driving finishes.

The Boston stallion, Lamont, was a 5 to 4
favorite' for the 2r29 trot. Mart Demarest
brought tbe grandson of Belmont to the
score in grand condition. Tho first heat was
only an exercise jog. But in the next two
heate Lamont had to show his speed, Nellie
E, who won a heat at Buffalo 'in 2 2
forcing the stallion out in 2:20 and 2 90J4, con-
siderably below what he scored at Buffalo.

Mayor S. T. Dickinson says that he will
name the bay mare Belle Vara for the
$10,000 stake at Hartford on tno24tU Inst.
Frank Starr, who is Doble's assistant, will
handle Belle Vara at Charter Oak Park.

SUMMARY.
2:21 class, trottlnc. Durse 82.000. divided

Jesse Hanson 1 3
Burt Sheldon 3 1
So Long ,2 2
Conway ,.8 4
Claudius .'. 4 6
Howard H 5 7 T 6
Phoebe Wllke 7 4 Odr
Gertrude 6 8 8 dr.

Time, 2:17, 2:18, 2:18j. 2:19."f, 2:20M.
2:16 pace, purse (1,500, divided

Vlnelte... 2 1 1
Vitello 1 2 2
Crawford 8 6 5
Saladin 5 3 3
Jocko 7 4 4
Grar Harry 4 7 6
Klssells Dallas r. 6 5 7

Time, 2il4, 2:15. 2:16, 2:I7.
2:29 class, trotting, purse 31,500,' divided

Lamont......
Nellie R
Corinne 3
Puck 4
Coi Ktn 5
RoseFilktns 7
Maggie Moore 6
Sensation 9 8dr
Kingston . 8dls

Time, 2:28, ! :20, 2:20i.

Brighton Beach Pooling.
LotnsviLLi, Kt., Aug. 9. Special. The

following pools sold beie for the
races at Brighton Beach

First race, of a mile, selling --Autocrat
122, (15; Natalie S lin. Bob boutherland 110. (4: Bre-
vier 110. May D 108, Hairspring 108. Australltz
107, Orton 1U7. Tioga 107. Ellen 105. Verbena 104,
15; LallahlOt,l: Matagordo filly 1U2, Bolivar 100,
L O. M. 100, field (II.

RecnnriM-&e- j of a mile, selling
PraUgallOB. Freeland 105, Philanthropist 104, 85; I

'nee More 100.
moon (late Albatross colt) 100 Willie McCaullff 100.
Margarlte99. (20; Forget-Me-N- ot S5, field. (9.

Third race, six and a half furlongs Billet Doux
rolt 112, (5:McIntosn 111 (25; Crotchet 107.(28;
Zampost 107, Arnica 107, (13; Treadaway 102, Tete-a-Tc- le

filly 92, field. .
Fourth race, handicap, seven-eight- of a mile-G- old

Dollar 112, (3J; Daisyrlan 104. (10: Milt Young
93. (12: Key Wot 00. (9; Larimer W. (10; Countess,
IftJ, ,UiptSt CO. UBIU, fa.

Firth race, one mile, selling-Dlcker- son 112, (25;
J07,('4;

Robber 105, (12; George W J05, Wheeler T 104. Long
Dance 104. Sandy 104, Sandstone 102, Fagot So, 118;
Held. M.

. Sixth race, nve-clg- of a mile; maidens
Sadie Gray 107. Oliver Twist 107. King

Thomas 107, Zeno 107, Gurall (late J. H. 8.) 107.
PauUne Hall 102, Etelka 102. Glorlana 10?. Bor-
deaux 100. Flatlands 105. Tradesman ICO. Maggie
Merrill colt 100, Zora95, TionaflliySS. No pooling,

FAST TIKE AT GBAHD BAPID6V

Merry Chimes Wins the 3:40 Paoe and Cap-

tures tbe Time Purse.
Geahd Batids, Miok., Aug. 9. A great

crowd, fine weather and a track In excellent
condition favored the opening of tbe sum-
mer meeting of the Grand Baplds Horse
men's Association y at Comstook Parle
The feature of the day was tbe work of
Merry Chimes, who won. the 2.10 pace
and made a record of, 2:14 In
the first heat, thus gaining' the $500
extra offered to beat Azote bad a. walk-
over in the trotting class. Three thousand
people witnessed the races y and to-
night the city is filled with lovers of fast
horse flesh who have come to see the great
contest between Dlreot and Hal Pointer to-
morrow. Hal Pointer Is ahead In the pools,
but with a perfect track, many horsemen
look for a surprise. .

SUUUABT)
Three minute trotting class, purse (2,000.

Aiote ". IllClara D 2 8 3
Jimmy Temple 5 2 2
Erector 4 5 4
Richard W 3 4 5

Time, 2.21K, 2:25K. 2:22.
2:40 class. purse (1.000, with (500 extra to beat 2;I8.

Merry Chimes
Sanpedro 2 2 3
Prlmi Donna 4 4 2
Cleveland S 3 3 4
P. T. Barnum dls

Time. 2:14. 2:18V. 2:15.
ld stake, purse (1,000.

Sable Dale :.. 1 1
Antelll 2 2
Vcrdl dls
id Easton dls

Time, 2:27, 2:3a

Kexntta at Saratoga.
Saratoga, Aug. 9. Racing was continued

here y with hot weather and a good
track.

First race, sir and one-ha- lf furlongs Klmberly,,
VA to 1, won In 1:21K; Toano, 5 to 1, second; Stone-
mason. 15 to 1, third.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs One, 6
to 5. won In Zornltza, 4 to 1, second; Court-shi- n.

7 to 1. third.
Third race, one mile King Mae, S to 1, won In

1:43S: Best Brand, 3tol, second; McMlcbael, 12 to
1, third.

Fourth race, three-auarte-rs of a mile Little
Fred. 7tol, won In 1:15: Bnsteed, 4 to L, seCondi

pLem on Blossom, 7 to I, mini.'ifth race, one mile and a uarter. over Ave hur- -
dies Bessanc. 4 to 5. won in 2:21K ; Hercules, even.
second; Bothwell, 5 tol. third,

THE 7ITTSBTJB0 BIFLB CLUB,

It Is Now Thorongb'y Organized and Splen-
did Ranges Will Be Purchased.

The Pittsburg Rifle Club is now a tangible
nffalr. A meeting was held recently in the
office of the Pittsburg Gas Company, when
a temporary organization was effected. On
account of the extremely hot weather and
the lateness In sending out the notices of
tbe meeting to those interested, there v, as
not a full meeting. However,they organized,
with the following offlceis: George Hodg
don. President; W. H, McClelland, Secretary
and Treasurer. The Secretary was author-
ized to purchase a piece of propeity on
Davis Island and have the deed made In his
name as trustee until they obtain their
chatter, which will be applied for in a short
time. The piece of ground bought is on the
upper end of the island Just below the Go-
vernment property and consists of 13 acres.
Upon this the most complete 200, 800, 900, and
1,000 yard ranges In tho country will be
elected.

They also propose tobuildan elegant club
hou-- e, the plans of which ate now ready"
They have already ohartered a small steam
launch by which they will convey their
members to and fiom the city. Of the 125
shares of stock, tho whole amount which
they have to dispose of, 85 shares have
already been subscribed lor. By their next
meeting, which will be held this coming
Monday, they expect to have all their stock
taken up. The subscribers have been noti-
fied to pay their first installment on their
subscription, whioh is 50 per cent. The
members think the indications point to the
organization of one of the sttongest rifle
cluos in the land.

THE BILLIABD PLATEBS.

American Experts Kept Very Busy in Enter-
taining tho Frenoli Experts.

Paris, Aug. 9. Gamier defeated Schaefer
In Vignaux's Academy lastevening in a Dilk
line game of 200 points up after receiving a
concession of 00 points, which proved too
much of a handicap for Schaefer, who only
succeeded in scoring 101 points. Schaefer's1
biggest break was S2 and Garnier's 6.

At the Folies Bergere Slosson is now hav-
ing everything his own way, while Ives
seems to have struck a streak of had luck,
being defeated this afternoon by Cure In a
balk line game of 200 points up. Slosson
played a cushion carom game with Garnie1-5- 0

points up, conceding him ten points and
deieatinghim 111 five innings. Last evening
Ives and Slosson played a game of cushion
caroms, 150 points up, which resulted in a
victory for tne latter.

A Shooting Tourney.
Braddocx, Aug. 9. The Braddock Gun

Club will give a sweepstake shoot at
Grove next Fiiday in connection

witu the outing of the Union Jr. O. U. A. M"
excursion, which composes two councils
fiom Braddock and one from Port Perry.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Bert Hesser states that ne will be on hand this

evening to make a match to run Joe Priddy.--

Secretaby Benjamin F. Tracy, of the Navy,
is a great lover of horseflesh. He has been attend
lng the Saratoga races.

The Kendall stable, which Includes Van Buren
and Yo Tambien. will go to Saratoga In a few days.!
They have already wired for stable room.

Ed Iearce had mnch the better of Siddons In
their battle Monday night, and Ins friends claim
that he should have been awarded the light.

GusIIanvon, trainer for the Empire stables,
who has sent Comanche, Madstone. Gertie D, Tor-
mentor and other winners to the post, never bets
more than (23 on a race, no matter how sweet he
may be on any of his horses.

There Is some talk or a prominent Callfornlan
purchasing the excellent English race horse

for use In the stud. This horse is by Prince
Charlie-Beatric- e, by Voltlgeur, second dam
Bribery, by The Llbeketc. He is said to be a mag-
nificent individual and was a high class per-
former.

PEOPLE WHO C0SIE AKD GO.

.Deputy Attorney General Stranahan
passed through Pittsburg last night on his
way back to Harrisburg irom the Canadian
lakes, wheie he spent two weeks fishing.
Mr. Stranahan looked robust and rugged.
and during his vacation ho gained eight
pounds In weight.

Mrs. J. L. Anderson, of Allegheny, and
her daughter, Mary Anderson, left for is
Atlantic City last evening to spend several
weeks. They will stop at Congress Hall.

John Bowan, of the Central Hotel; James
McKTeo and B. H. Thomson went to Con-nea-

Luke last night to visit the Select a
Knights in camp theie.

"W. K. Bobinson, of Punxsutawney, and
J. F. Kerr, an employe of the Treasury De-
partment at Washington, are registered at
the St. James.

Dr. R. J. McClelland left last night for if
Now York, from wheie he will sail on the
Teutonic lor Europe. He will be gone two
months. -

Representative Mike Lemon and his
brother. George Lemon, have cone to

,Atlantic City to put in a couple of weeks.
A. O. Fnck and wife--, of Waynesboro,

and C. E. Shenk, of Erie, are stopping at the
Monongahela House.

George T. Bishop, commercial atjent of
the Clover Leaf road at Cleveland, is In the
pity.

Mrs. H. Frankel and Miss Zahniser, of
Mercer, are among the guests at the Ander-
son.

"W. Jenks, of Johnstown, and George H.
Torrey, of Oil City, are at the Duquesne.

Captain J. J. Vandergrift was among the
Eastern passengers last night.

Fred Gilderslee ve and his wife started for
Atlantic City last'nlght,

H. J. Oappel went to New Tork last
evening.

Somerbj'a Visit to Philadelphia.
Philadelphia,' Aug. 9. It is learned

that the flying visit of Supreme Justice
Somerby, of the Iron Hall, to this city Mon-

day was made to secure affidavits ot the
solvency ot the Mutual Trust Company,
where much of the order's money is de-
posited. After securing these from the
officers of the company Mr. Somerby left the'

NEW FAIR FEATURES.

An Irish Village Being Arranged to
Exhibit at Chicago.

ITALY'S QUEEN TO SHOW LACES.

Australia Promises to Take an Active Fart
in the Exposition,

BUT HAS SOME GRIEVANCES ALREADY

New York, Aug, a Irish village is
being arranged for exhibition at the World's
Fair under the auspices of tbe Countess of
Aberdeen and Mrs. Ernest Hart. The latter
has the following to say in regard to It:
. "We shall have seven cottages In which
peasant girls and lads from Donegal and
elsewhere will be seen at work, weaving,
spinning, dyeing, sprigging, carving, eta
The girls will" look very pretty in Conne-mar- a

red petticoats, fishwife sklits and
blouses and scarlet cloaks. In one cottage
a girl will be seen dyeing and spinning
famous hand and hearth homespuns, the
wool, the lichens and heather of her native
bog outside. This operation is certain tb
prove Immensely attractive to sightseers, as
well as the carding, spinning and bobbin
filling, which will be shown here.

"Between this and the next cottage there
will be a model dairy in which dairy maids
will bo at work, churning and bnttormak-ing- .

1 can assure our American cousins they
will have a chance of tasting some good but-
ter, as we shall send over some of the world-fame- d

Kerry cows, which will be stabled at
the rear. In another cottage which Is under
the especial care of the Irish Industries'
Association, every description of Irish lace
will be shown. Sprigging and velnlng, which
are employed la the production of the beau
tiful hemstitched handkerchiefs of Belfast,
will be shown."

Italy's Queen to Exhibit Lacea.
The Countess Brazza, writing to Mrs,

Potter Palmer from Venice, touoblng tbe
hoped-fo- r exhibit at the World's Fair of tbe
historical collection of laces, the property of
the Queen of Italy, makes several interest-in;- ;

statements. The Countess says the
Queen intends to send tbe crown laces, "a
thing never ,done by any sovereign of this
or any other country. The history of lace
begins LOOO years before Christ, with photog-
raphs of objects found in the Egyptian
tombs."

Canada has determined to send an Indian
exhibit to the World's Fair.

Sir George Dibbs. the Premier of New
South Wales, arrived here on the Umbria to-
day and he feels bitter toward the manage-
ment of the Woild's Fair. Accoiding to him,
the exhibit of New South Wales, which is
almost the only English colony that Intends
to exhibit, promises to be a failure, and this
is what he says: "New South Wales was al-
most the onlv colony that Intended to ex-
hibit. Our exhibition will be about one-four-

of whicli it would have been if tbe
Chicago managers had dealt with us as we
bad been promised. They sen tan agent out,
by what authority I do not know, who
promised everything we might desire in the
way of space and accommodations. After
we had committed ourselves and spent
abont $100,000, they told us that tbe agent
was acting without authority and that we
could uot have space at all adequate to our
wants. The result will be that it will prac-
tically rum our exhibit.
A Competitor ot America In Baw Material.

"Our exhibit will be largely in raw .ma-

terials. The trouble is that they are like
American raw materials, and will make no
particular showing separately. We wanted
to make our exhibit on bloo. To classify It
will only be to weaken it. We wanted a col-
lective exhibit, bnt the Fair arrangements
do not allow of focusing, and without that
I cannot see what advantage there is In the
colony's exhibiting at all. If our woods have
to be. in one place, our gold In another, our
silver and wool scattered about among vari-
ous buildings, the advantage to us of such a
display becomes very doubtful.

"Iain sure that if we had learned at first
what we have since learned, we would not
have exhibited at all. The trouble is we.
have now gone too far to go out now. As It
is, our exhibit will be a lullure to a largo ex-
tent. I do not think the colony will ex-
hibit again. My vote and Influence shall
always be against it, at least,

"Or course, we do not expect to rival
America and other older countries. As 1
have said, our exhibit would have been
chiefly in raw materials, but it wonld have
had an element of novelty that would have
made it lmerestlng even to Americans, As
It is, it will be a miserable failure.

"And vou mav nut It down, the feelimr is
vety bitter throughout England. They have
an idea that the Fair is not being managed
with the usual Intelligence that Americans
bring to bear on such big enterprises.

Wool Is Australia's Strong Point. '
"Our most interesting exhibit will prob-

ably be in wool, especially merino wools.
There bas been a great deal of talk as to
whether they should be admitted duty free.
Well, we do hot care whether they are or
not. You have got to have our fine class
wools to mix with your coarse wools. It
makes no difference whether you get them
direct or go to .London ror them, it is a
wonder to me that the intelligence of the
people of America can't see that.

"Heretofore Americans have had It all
their own way in our markets, but we are
gomsto take a leaf out of your book. We
will manufacture our own wooden nutmegs
licieafter. We have discovered that when a
country reaches a certain size it must

and produce for Itself.
"Heave for Montreal, then go to

Ottawa. Tho Canadian Government Is mak-
ing an effoit for a more extended trade be-
tween Canada and tho colonies, and 1 am
goins there to see what they have to say
about It."

When asked whether he would visit Chi-
cago Sir George announced very emphatic-
ally that he would not. At the conolusionf
of his mission in Canada Sir George leaves
for Sydney, sailing from San Francisco on
the 18th iustant. -

PBIVACY OF GBEAT CITIES.

The Best Place In Wliloh to Live Isolated
Is In a Basy Town.

Pearson's Weekly.

Nowhere, save in the wilderness beyond
the frontiers of civilization, can such per-
fect privacy be enjoyed as in the large city.
The denizens of a busy metropolis have
enough to do in attending to their own
affairs. They have no time to bestow on
the doings of (heir neighbors, and take no
Interest in them.

The curiosity of villages and small towns
insatiable. Espionage is the main emj

ployment of at least one-thir- d of their in-

habitants. On the other hand, if a stranger
takes up his abode among them, he becomes

center of observation a target of con-

jecture a standing topic of conversation.
His antecedents are inquired into, his
character is canvassed, his manner of life is
carefully noted, his dress, features, fortune,

he has one, want of it it he has not, are all
made the subject of earnest discussion.

But in a bustling city you can settle
down anywhere without attracting the
slightest attention. You care ior nobody,
and nobody cares lor you, as the song says.

The iamily in the adjoining house does
not recognize you when it sees you, and if
you do not publish your name on a door
plate, and your servants are not on visiting
terms with the kitchen circle next door,
you may remain for a twelvemonth as
utterly unknown to the beings whose
laughter you can hear through the party
wall, as it you dwelt in Central Africa.
People talk of 'seeking retirement in the
country. The idea is ridiculous. If you awant to be Isolated from the world, live
quietly in the midst of a densely populated
and busy district

The Cramps Have No Inmin Contracts.

Philadelphia, Aug. 9. A member of
the firm of pramp & Sons to-d- denied
the report that the Inmau Company had
signed contracts with the firm for new
trans-Atlant- ic mail steamers.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Stockholm City London Boston.
u" .....,., new lurE,. L,oncion.

City of Paris New York., London.
Karlsruhe. ...Baltimore.. ,.,.. Bremen.
wvnminr. ....Oneensr.tw-i- .

' . ...)

WILLIAM PITTS LASTW0fiDS,

How a. Historical Tradition Is Sadly Blasted
by Walter. "

Youth's Companion. 1

The last words of William Pitt are re-

ported to have been, "O my country I I love
my country!" But Lord Boseberry, in his
recent memoir of "the" great Commoner,"
quotes an anecdote which Mr. Disraeli used
to tell that proves that one man at least
had a doubt about the authenticity of the
exclamation.

When Mr. Disraeli entered Parliament,
he used often to dine at tbe House of Com
mons, where he was generally served by a
grim old waiter who was supposed to pos-
sess a secret treasure of political tradition.

The young member sought to win bis Con-
fidence. One day the venerable domestic
relented.

"Yon hear many lies told as history, sir,"
he said, "do you know what Mr. Pitt's last
words were?"

"Of course," said Mr. Disraeli, "they
are well known: "O my country! how I
love my country!"

"Nonsense," said the old, man. 'I'll
tell you how it was. Late one night I was
called out of bed by a messenger in a post-chais- e,

shooting to me ontside of the
window. ' '

" 'What is it?' I said.
" 'You're to get up and dress, and bring

some of your meat pies down to Mr. Pitt
at Putney.'

"So I went; and as we drove along he
told methat Mr. Pitt had not been able to
take any food, but he bad suddenly said, 'I
think I could eat one of Bellamy's mutton
pies.' And so I was sept for post-hast- e,

when we arrived Mr. Pitt was dead. Them
was his last words: 'I thick I could eat
one of Bellamy's meat pies.' "

A BOOM WITH A HIST0BT.

Many Notables Spent Their Nights In a
Little Ohio Tavern.

In a village tavern at Caldwell, O., there
isjn room of rare historic interest. It is the
best room in the house, and there the
greatest men in the nation, year after year
since the war, have rested and refreshed
their weary bodies after speaking. The
first to occupy the room was' General
Sherman, and Generals Poe, Bacon and
Tonstelott, of his staff, in 1874, during the
great reunion which was the first of all and
model ot all since held everywhere.

Next came General Cocknell, then and at
present United States Senator from
Missouri, in 1875, on a similar occasion.
The great cavalry leader, General Kilpat-ric- k,

gave it additional glory bv reposing
within its sacred precincts in 1876. Here
also at other times slumbered the singing
chaplain, McCabe, and Boston Corbett, who
killed Booth, Corporal Tanner and .the
Drummer of Chicamauga.

Later, in 1879, the peerless Garfield closed
his eyes and slumbered after making three
speeches in this county in one day. In 1881
came Governor Foster to the same old
hostelry, and he was assigned, of course, to
"the best room in the house," the "Sher-
man room," as it-i- s called. In 1882 John
Sherman easily found repose within its his-tor- io

walla. And, the fieryaForaker calmed
himself to rest in tbe same place in 1884,
and again in 1888. ,

Boutelle, of Maine, made his pilgrimage
hither in 1888, and Alger uncovered his
head as he entered it to repose for the night
in 1890. The last distinguished man to oc-

cupy it was General Green B. Baum, Com-
missioner of Pensions, July 22 of the pres-
ent year, during the last reunion.

A FBEAK OF L1GHTHING.

The Globe of Fire as Shining, Tet Did
Not Emit Any Heat,

Chambers' Journal.
A very singular story Is told concerning

the vagaries of one mass of globe lightning.
A tailor in the-Bu- e St. Jaquei, in the
neighborhood of the Tol de Grace, was get-
ting his dinner one day dnring a thunder-
storm, when he heard a loud clap, and soon
the chimney-boar- d fell down, and a globe
of fire as big as a child's head came ont
quietly and moved slowly about the room
at a small height above the floor.

The spectator in conversation 'afterward
with M. Babbinet, of the Academic des
Sciences, said it looked like a good-size- d

kitten rolled up into a ball and moving
without showing its paws. It was bright
and shining,yet he felt no sensation of heat.
The globe came near his feet; but by mov-
ing them gently aside he avoided the con-
tact After trying several excursions in
different directions, it rose vertically
to the height of his head which he
threw back, to prevent it touching him
steered toward a-- hole in the chimnev above
the mantel-piec- e, and made its way into the
flue. Shortly afterward "when" he sup-
posed it bad had time to reach the top," the
tauor said there was a oreadtul explosion,
which destroyed the upper part of the
chimney, and threw the fragments on to
the roofs of some adjoining.buildings which,
they broke through.

PICKED TIP BY THE P0LICS.

Alderman Richards committed M. Clark
to Jail yesterday in derail! of $500 ball on the'
charge of being a common gambler.

Peteb McGinnis was committed to jail for
20 days yesterday by Alderman Cahill on
the charge of cruelty and neglect to his fam-
ily, a,

MaryMcCord charges John Bond with ag-
gravated assault and battery. She claims
he struck her son James on the head with a
hammer.

Mary Larkins, on the oath of Maggie
Shellhorn, is being looked after by Consta
ble Peter Carr to answer a charge of assault
and battery.

A. A. Morrell was arrested last night in
front of the Bush House by Officer Tobin on
a warrant charging him with false pretence.
The Information was made by C. B. Bush-hei- t.

Fred KxoTzwas charged before Alderman
Toole yesterday with assault and battefy by
Hugo Klaas. Klaas says that Klotz entered
tbe boarding house of Mis. Snyder and
pounded him unmercifully without any
cause.

Boss White and her sister, Mrs. Sarah
Steers, engaged in a back yard fight with
Bomb neighbors on Thirty-nint- h street .yes-
terday afternoon, and became so violent
and abusive that Officer Mess placed them
un dor arrest, nnd sent them to tbe Seven-
teenth ward police station.

Hannak Wallace entered suit before
Alderman Grlpp yesterday against John
Kelly on two serious charges. Kelly Is em-
ployed as a roller at the Oil Well Supply
Company's pipe mill on Second avbnue. She
lives on South Twenty-sixt- h street. Kelly
was arrested and gave ball for a hearing
F.rlday. r

Three Informations were mtde against
James Jones before Alderman Toole by his
wife, Elleni yesterday. One was lor deser-
tion, another for aggravated assault and
battery and the other for surety of the
peace. In connection with above in forma-
tions warrants were nlso Issued for Frankie
Sheppard for assault and battery and surety
of the peace

8H0BT ST0BIES OF CITY LIPS.

A locomotive engineer was Injured yester-
day in a Panhnndle lreight wreck near
Mansfield. Traffic was 'delayed several
hours.

Engine Company No. 3 was presented with
large eagle "by Mr. Gressner, who wag

formerly steward at the Monongahela
House.

Rev Arram Roberts, the noted Welsh dl
vine, from Liverpool, England, will preach
In the Welsh Presbyterian Church, on Sec-
ond avenue, Friday evening.

The Cathedral Band gave a delightful con-

cert at Schenlcy Park last jiight. The pro-
gramme consisted of popular airs and classic
mnslc. A large crowd attended.

TnE regular meeting of tho Central Board
of Education was called for'last night, but a
quorum, was not obtained. It required 19

members for a quorum and"but IS" appeared.
Two executions were issued yesterday

against tbe Adams Coke Oven Company.
One was byTrahk B. Tomb, administrator,
for (315 75, and the other bv the Now Flor-
ence Manufacturing CompaayfLlmited, ior
sni m
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THE WEATHER.

Tor Wett,- est Penruylvanl
V"NT V and West Virgin,

fa: Fair.FoCLoaxi
by thowert in tfit
Afternoon and
Evening; Coder
Fouth "Wind,
Becoming YarV-abl-

Xooorv
For Ohio: lair, Fallowed by STioaen Wednes-

day Afternoon or Night; Cooler South Winds,
Becoming Variable.

A storm of the pressure of 0.40 Inches be-
low the normal bas appeared oyer Alberta.
The temperature has risen In the Middle
.Atlantic and New England States and over
the Northern Eooky Mountain regions. It
has fallen generally throughout the central
valleys.

Bain has fallen throughout the Mississippi
and Middle and Lower Missouri valleys, in
the Upper Lake region. New England and
the Gulf States. Generally nnsettled weather
and rain is Indicated for the central valleys
and the lake regions during Wednesday.
Slightly cooler weather is indicated lor tho
districts East of the Mississippi river.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsbubo, Aug. 9. The Local Forecast Official

or the Weather Bureau In this city furnishes the
following:

X

Aua. a, vat. Aug. S, IKS.

8 --TT SAM 80
HAM .

KM 80
IPM 99
tPM SO

-- 84 8PM 87

fe
temperature and raintall.

Maximum temp 93 OIRange...... ..... ,.19.0
Minimum temp 74.0 Prec --.. ...09
Mean temp 83.5

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

fSPECTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!
Louisville. Ang. 9. Business fair. Weather

cloudy and warm. River stationary, with i feet T

Inches on tbe falls and 5 feet 11 inches in the eanaL
and 9 feet 3 Inches below. Departures For Cin-

cinnati. Fleetwood; for Carrollton, BlgKanavna;
for Evansvllle. J. T. Rhea; for Kentucky river.
Falls City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction Blver 1 foot 9 lneaes

and stationary. Clear and warm.
WARREN River 0.2 feet. Clear and warm,
MORQANTOWjr Elver 5 feet and stationary.

Weather clear. Thermometer 92 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville River 4 feet 9 Inches and fall-

ing. Cloudy. Thermometer 84 at 6 P. M.

The News From Below.
Wheeling River 2 feet 10 Inches and falling.

Departed Courier. Parkersburg; Lizzie Bay, Gin
clnnatl. Clear and warm.

Cincinnati River 6 feet 6 Inches and station-- .
ary. Cloudy and hot. f

SfEMrnis Blver falling; 12 feet 9 inches. Cooi
and showery. Departed City of Hickman ; Maryi

St. Louis Departed City of Providence, for
Natchez. River 14 feet 6 Inches and falling. Clear
and cooler with showers.

Echoes From the Wharf.
All the down river packets have stopped run-

ning.
The Bob Connell came down tbe Allegheny yes-

terday.
Stage of water below Davis dam, 2 feet 8 Inches.

River (ailing.
Captain George cowan, of Wheeling, was la

the city yesterday.
Captain Phil Anshctz returned to Wheeling

on the II. K. Bedford.
The Advance took a fleet of empty barges up the

Monongahela river yesterday.
The Elizabeth, Captain Boyd, cleared for Eltia- -

Dem at z:3U yesieruay.
The Joseph Walton and Maggie were taken to

Walton's lower docks yesterday.
Captain George O'NxtLjOf StenbenvlUe, lain

the city looking after.the C. W. Bactbelor.
Tens James G. Blaine brought In 94 sacks of new

wheat on her last trip from Sterling's binding.
Captain Job Whtsall. who had been in the

city for several days, returned to Louisville yester-
day.

The City of Plttsbnrg will take an excursion
from Weber's Church to McKees' Bocks

The Two Brothers, Ocean Wave and H. K,
Bedford passed through the Davis dam locks yes-
terday.

The Elaine had to turn back at Sister's Island
on her way up. The Bedford brought In her
freight.

The Venice Is now running between Glenwood
and Braddock. She makes a trip every hour and
reports trade good.

The Lizzie Bay reshlpped her freight at Wheel-
ing on her way up. she returned to Cincinnati
yestf rday afternoon.

THE Adam Jacobs came In last night from
She will leave for her return trip at 1

o'clock this afternoon.
Commodore C. W. Johnson, who has been In

Cincinnati looking after the Iron Queen, returned
10 tuts city yesieruay.

T. C. POE, clerk on the Cincinnati wharfboat,
made the round trip on the H. K. Bedford from
Wheeling on her last trip.

THE James G. Blaine had an excellent trip to
Morgantown yesterday afternoon. There were
nearly 100 passengers, besides plenty of freight

The Ocean Wave left yesterday at 4 o'clock fop
Wheeling, and will likely go on to Slstersvllle. She
had two barges In tow, but carried a light cargo of
freight.

Captain Ellison has gone to, Cincinnati to
superintend the repairs now beMg made on tbe
Hudson, which wilt be thoroughly overhauled and
repainted.

The H. K. Bedford left yesterday morning at t
o'clock, for Wheeling. On her way npsharsn
aground a sand bar near Dixmont and was delayed
12 hours. She will not return till the water rises,
but will do work below Wheeling.

THE Cincinnati wharr-boa- t is being recaunred.
Work was begun on it yesterday. In the afternoon
the Charier Ilook took on the pumping apparatus
of tbe Twilight and pumped out the dock.It will
take several days to complete the work.

A letter was received by Captain Henderson
vesterday announcing the death of Captain John
LIvesay at Charleston, W. Va.. August 3, of
paralysis. He was burled at Marietta. His last
steamboatlng was done on the steamer Ohio sev-
eral years ago. He was 70 years old, and had a
ways been closely identified with the river.

Since the river has fallen a large rock has been
found In the river channel Just above Galllopous
and it has proved; great hindrance to navigation.
It is only a few Inches below the water and is not
noticed. until too late. Ihe Mink No. 2, on her way
up, ran against it and was sunk. Some otber boats
have had narrow escapes. It Is onlv recently that
trouble was experienced at this place.

SCHAD.MILXEB.

Marriage of the Clerk of the Allegheny De-

partment of Public Safety.
George J. Schad, tbe handsome young

clerk to the Allegheny Department of Public
Works, and tho son of Councilman George)
Schad, of the Fourth ward of Allegheny,
was married last evening to Miss Katia
Miller, the pretty daughter of Michael
Miller, of. No. 15 Green street, Allegheny.
The ceremony wasperformed at 7 o'clocr by
Eev. P. Ulrich, at his residence on Washing-
ton street There were present only the
parents and Immediate relatives of the brldo
and groom. After the marriage the parry-p- i

oceeded to the home of the bride's father,
where the couple received tbe congratula-
tions of manv lriends. A wedding snpper
was served, and serenades were received
from the Schad Drum Corps and several
othermusical organizations of the Third and.
Fourth wards, ilr. Schad and his wife will

y besln housekeeping in a handsomely
furnished home on Main street, near the
residence of the groom's father.

The Treatment of Constipation

and Ordinary Dyspepsia.

Sir Thompson, the English pro-

fessor, believes that in the vast ma-

jority of cases chronic constipation
may be successfully-- overcome by a
teaspoonful of the genuine imported
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt dissolved in a
tumberful of water (half a pint), cold
or hot, early in the morning, and if
necessary on going to bed. Out-

door exercise will aid its action ma-

terially.
Use only the genuine, which has

the signature of "Eisner & Mendel-so- n
Co., Sole Agents, New York," .'

on every bottle. w
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